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T. W. BEATY, Editor.

One Year, $2.00
Six Months, $1.00

VII cninntiiiiIcnJIons iciKllni^tn nt'rvc

|>rlvnti< (ntortfkt. will l»e c'Uars't'il lor a\

tul v cri IN i-miMits.

THE PAVOBITE HOME REMEDY.
Tins unrivalled Medicine. is warranted »» »l

to contain a single particle of Mercury or any
i njurioiiK mineral substance but is

vrne Bj v v *:a eta bss, bo,
-containingthose Southern Knots ami Herbs,
which an all wise Providence has placed in

rount,ii"S where Liver Diseases most prevail.
It will cure all Diseases caused by Derangementof the Liver aud llowelo.

Ki imnntia'Id vnr l?,wrnl:tf.oi\ or WerTirine

s eminently a Family Medicine,.ami hy lie.
In;; kept ready tor immediate resort will savt

many an hour of snlli'i ing and many a doll.u
in time and doetors' bills.

Alter over Forty Years' trial i' is still re

civile.; tlie most, umjnaiitie I testimonials t,

jts virtues from persons »>t the highest ehara
p'l' and respondsIdlil y. Fwinent phy-dram
cominend it a* the inoet

EFFECTUAL SPECIFC
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion.

Armed w'th this AN' Yl 1 >< >TF, all tdim it es am

changes (if water ami food in tv he f reed wiih
out fear. Asa lleuiely iu Si a i..\ turn's Fk
VI-Its, How HI. I'tiM I'l. A 1 NII'H, HKs M.KSSM
J AI NJUCB, NAt\Si:A,

IT HAS WO EQUAL.
'Jt is the Cheapest and Host Family M<-,lteiu<

iu the World!
MANlTKACTfllKI) ONT.Y 11V

.5. SI. X <;liB * A
MACON, CIA., and Fill LADiCl.Flll.

I'riec.,$1.00. Sold hy all Druggist.

b! El LONDON COCK CdN.
Fspeeially demgnedTor t ho use. of the

J'roO'n.sioii and the possessing tlio.s
intrinsic niedieinal properties which Ih-Ioii
'to an Old and Vnrc din.

In''i»|>ousa'ile to females. (!ood for l\i<lnr
('oni/jltunln. A delic-iout; Tonic. I'ut lip i
cases containing one dozen Lotties caeh, an
sold by all diug£>i-.ls grocr.s, Ac. A. M. Itimi
uer & Co., established 17 iN No. J > Jlea-vi
Street, New York.

V 1 ( ' K \-s
FLO!! A i. (ail i)E

For 8 G74.
200 FAGIOS ; :>0o KNCIIAVINCS, hii

COl.OKKI) FLATK. FuLlis'i. 1 QnaiVrF
at 4i;"j Gents a Year. First No. for 1>'M ju;
-Bsueil. A German edition at same price*.

Address, .1 AM JOS YKJK, Lochcst ei, N. V.
I)CC. 2d,~tt.

.a.m nnMinm-j mini. »i.-w i«w»n-ww«'»w»i ura

Our Seventy /'"yd J(lit at rofco

Cataloyue of
Doors,

Sashes*
Blinds

Stajr Rails,
Meweis,
Fancy Class* See,

Mailed to any one interested in buihliu
on receipt of stamp.

it 15 o in n <v rr ea o ss v a-:,
iio I end 25'5 ('anal Street

New York.
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ALMANAC
For the Year 1871

x"\- *t * Ji*y PUBl.IfllllCI) FOR

J - TTORTiY C<)UNTY
TT^or sale at 10 cents each by

e I1 M. It BBATYj
I)ce 0 1873

"

"TO-DAY,"
~~

TT1F. PEOPLE'S ILLUSTRATED PAPET
It is a thoroughly American enterprise, illn

trUed by the leading artist and teeming wit
the best eflbrUs of the most able writers of <n
country. It is a paper that, o^ee introduce
u» the family circle, is sure to he eager]*

atched lor and carefully preserved. Thvolce of
THRICR OF TIIK MOHT URAI'TIKtJL

C fil fig 55 ?a 55 S
/'/ n»ratJs»ued is given to each subscriber, vi

'wd&t So Iliojf" ami "litti.k si nsiiink,
two beautiful child Pictures, by .Mrs Axnrc
kon, and "Amono tup; Dewdkoi-h,'' a beau
ful landscape in water-color by the celebrate
IiniKBT FOSTEII.

All our amenta have eppies of each, and at
prepared to delivei them together with
Subscription Certificatesigned by the publisl
crs, at the time the money is piid, Agenlwanted everywhere, and liberal iinlucemenl
ottered. Sanipleeopjeswi.h full pnrticulaiand descriptions of the Cbromos, sent ou »<
ceipt (if six cents.

» Only two (iollarM and a null' a yeni
aj>i>i<ess,

To-Lay Printing C: Publishing Co.,
^

"33 Sanfiom Sf., ]9hi\0(to\j)Ma.Is 81 Jlroadway. N. Y. 3 School St., llos'-o
11S, 115 6c 117 E. Madison fct. Chicago.
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VOL. (). COXV
Whv Do»'t 'ihev Kuu Auav! i<

. I ,r
[From the New York Sun.}

It sonii'limes happens that the host h
tiling a politician can <h> lot himselt,
his party, and his country, is to run <_*

j away. Ami this impels us to ask why Si
Kiehardson, Sawyer, Shepherd, l>ab- i<

cock, Cooke, und the rest ol the \\ ash- p

j ingtou King don't run a vay. I»y [
staying here any longer they are only t.l

j making a great deal of trouble lor tl
themselves, lor their und scovu-red h
associates, I >t Congressional eoinmil
tees, lor the. tax-payers ol the District,

j lor Cran't Administration, and foi the

J Republican party. And unless they I
leave at an early day they will soon 1

j be making trotd»le lor grand juiies, M
courts ot justice, and wardens of pen{i teutiarics. There lore let them run

invav, and stand not upon the order C*
of their going hut all go at once.

The Washington King might take
, O DO

a leson from the late Tammany* King.
Connolly, Woodward, Tom Fields, <J

, | llarrv (Jennet, and we know not how x

many more, ran away; and since their 1

departure they have given the city
and the State very little trouble.

J»ut look at Koss Tweed, lie re- *

!
solved to stay lure and light it out on v

that line; and see what lias come ol (

his obstinacy. A pile of indictments :

siilliiient to stock a tir.-l class District y

Attorney's otViee, t wo or three trials
before petit, juries, ten or iVlteen mo-C
t ions at Special Term, at (leucrnl Term, (

and in the Court ol Anneais. with the '

j e.hauee of a now trial owing to Noah
Davis"* p»oe.ceding, when the

V '

» 1
same weary round \\ i 11 nave to he '

travelled all over again. Then see

the trouble the lluss is causing the
Commis.siu.ners «>1 Charities and Cor-
11 c.i ion.

t! l.s this exactly fair? Suppose the
\\ a-hiiiglou King have closely copied !

I the. Tammany Ross and his eonlcder\jB

*

j, lutes in the matter ut plundering the
<1 lax-payers, and have thrown them

wholly into the shade in trying to
cowr up their crimes with perjury.,

j s this a sullicicut reason foreimduting
j the example, ot tweed hy staying here
and making a heap ol trouble? Then I
why do not these slimy rogues. who

(l have waxed fat upon the plunder the

j President gave into their hands, follow
tiie lead ol Dick Connolly and Tom
Fields, and slip away? And when
Richardson and Sawyer, and Shep-

i herd, and 1 bibcock, and Cooke, and
( the rest get away, let them stay away.\ . .If they d>» not think this good advice,

I let them drop a line to dames 11. Ingersollat Auburn and obtain his opinjion on the subject.
Do not let. the disintereRted patriots

oi the Washington Ring he deterred
from going hy the fear that they can-

not he spared. Kven after they have
absconded there will he theives enough
in olVice within a stone's throw of the

d Wiiile House to supply a party larger
than the Republican party w ill be

~ next fall il the Washington Ring continuesto bear the same sway in its
counsels that it has for a year or two1 .part.

J A Husband Sold.

Some years since, when all the world
was mad upon lotterics, the Irish cook
ol a middle-aged, single gentlemanr-> o
.1... ... i\. i : i i i1
uit-w inmi ms IIIIIIIIH I KM' earnings !lll(l

savings of sonic years. Iler employ-
or was anxious to know the cause, and
she told him that, having repeatedly
dreamed that a certain number was

» a great prize, she had bought the
s whole ticket. lie called her a fool
|r lor her pains, and never lost a chance
d to tease her on the subject. She
q seemed to take his taunts in good hu- j

mor, saying it would all turn out

right by-and-by. One morning he
opened bis paper at breakfast, and |
it announced that the very numbers^,

i thai Bridget had dreamed and bought,
,'j had drawn the great prize, one hun-
d dred thousand dollars!

Bridget was summoned, and the0 ® '

a wily gentleman proceeded to inform
,'J her that he bad long valued her as a
Is friend, and being desirous to set lie him-
* self lor lil'o, ho wonlil h<« willing to make

l.er liis wife, ii she had no objection.
p* Bridget 11ri<I always thought him a |

dear, good man, ami would bo glad to
do anything to please. !v> ho finished
his breakfast, told Bridget to put on

her best things, the parson was sent

3 "1 j % /
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»r, ami made them one that very
iorn:ng.
Alter it was all over the cautious
ushand said to his bride,.
"Well, I'fidget, vou have made two> C

ood hits to-day; you have got a good
usbaud ami now brine- me the lot

ryticket you ami I have laughed so

melt about."
"1 Mease don't laugh any more about

hat; 1 knew there was nothing in
hem dreams, and I sold it to the
uther a mont h sign!"

Tom .Marshall.

A case in which a duel was preventdby otic <>1 the seconds, much to the
iiKgust of the. other, who happened t«»
>e a military man, may 1k> related
ere. It, occurred during the extra
ession ot Congress in 18 I 1 Thomas
0. Marshall invited three gentlemen
0 dine with htm one stormy, dismal
Minday. One of the guests was an

dlieer of the army, from the South,
vho aileewards made <oniet liing of a

1 a me during t he rebellion. Tim ot her
wo were connected with the press.
\n entertainment given hy Tom
darshall helore lio j«»in«*«l tin1 coldvalorassoeiat ion was mj re lo he aho.ulanilyfurnished ;viili win". M arsliall
uid one oi I lie newspaper inoti, who
a as Irotn Now ()rloans, drank <l"o|»lv.
riiov had hoou "lass-mates in college,
utd wore on tonus of familiar intimay.A slight misunderstanding aroso

aotwoon litem, and both hoing considerablyolovatod, a harsh rontark
was made by the editor. Marshall inptiredit he was rosponsibh for what
lio had said. The reply was.
"Tom Marshall, you ought to know

ine loo well to ask suuh a question.'"
The parly broke up rather suddenlyand a shoritime alivrward tin- odi

lor brought (t% his iriond ot the j<ross
who was present at the dinner a challengewhich lie had just, roetived front
Marshall. with an nneoiidilional aoooji
lance, asking him to deliver th I'^.y,
see the army ollieer, who was to act
as M irshall's second, and make arrangementsfor an immediate mooting.
The Ineml of lite editor was iuexperiettcedin such matters, hut ho .vas

imtn'ossod with the fnllv «»f m dn«»l
& J W " ",,x '

between two gentlemen on a niisundcrstandingat the dinner table, and determinedto prevent :i light at all ha/,
urdn. lie held the aceeptanee until
near the close of the lollowing day,
when he wa'ted upon .Marshall.
"You came, 1 presume, on hehall ol

Mr. V"
"Yes Sir."
"You have been a dovelish loner

t ime in get Ling here!"P r>

"That is my fault intirely. Your
challenge was accepted at once."

"Let me have the acceptance, then,
without further delay."
"Here it is," the gentleman replied.

"I>u I do not propose to deliver it at
all. 1 will not hi* accessory to a duel
between two men who have no real
cause of quarrell;" and thcreunon tore
the paper in pieces and threw the
fragments into the lire. Marshall was

much astonished, and inquired of the
gentleman if lie knew the rcsponsi
bility lie had assumed in so doing.
The reply was that be neither knew
ii 01 cared.
"You have pnt yourself in your

nrincilial's nlncc anil 1 lire\;/.n
I I I ' " I J ""

arc prepared to take llu: consequence,"
1 Marshall.
"Nonsoenae," was the reply. "J

will neither let meet yon, nor will
I light yon myself on any such redieuIouhquarrel. Now, what do you intendto do about it?"
Marshall finally burst into a laugh,

and in less than an hour's lime all the
parlies were taking a friendly drink
at Oodshy's, The army ollicer was
inclined to make a scene, protesting
against tin; irregularity of the whole
proceeding, but there the difficulty
ended..An Old Stager, in Harper*8
Magazinefor A rll.

Itev. Tuomas Smi i ii, a l»ahist minister,; 1:..; . i »
m n«»» n% i ii j.; iit i ;i i roisv 11 k', U'l> n.,
over 101 years oM. lie came lo TennesseeIrom \ irginta eighty years ago,
was the pastor ol one church iortydour
years, lias preached several times 1 lie
past year, riding on horseback to his
appointments, (plots Scripture readily,iias a good memory, reads without
glasses, and lias never taken but three
doses ot medicine.

rw.
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Acts and JMnt Eos::uti::is Passed by
tho General Assembly cf Couth Carolina,at the C:s:ien of 1S73- / !

l*l|An Act to Hemulate the Sale of intoxicatingLbpiors, ami t » alter and
Aim 11 I liio Law in relation thereto.
l!a it enacted hy the Senate and

l!ons»« c»I licprcscntalives ot the State
of Sent !i I 'arolina, now nu t and sitt inn
in (Jencral Assembly, ami by the am
t liorit v oltlie kiiiic:

S! :< i ion 1. That tbe provisions oT
('b\ «er eiirhly (!A \ X ), ot' Title
tourteen (II), Put one ( ! ), of tbe;
(lent ral Si at ntes, re 1 aline- to t he nuaiit
infill retail and tavern licenses, be .<n I
tiie same are hereby, declare 1 I > be!
applicable sole'y and confined to the
erantine ot such licenses inside of the
incorporate limits <d cities, tow ns and
villages.

Snr. 2. That the propel municipal
ant Lorit ies ot all incorporated cities,
towns and villages shall have power
to erant, lift uses to retail spii it nous
liquors inside the ineorp>-rate limits »!
such cities, t'»witK and villages, in
»j ua n t: i ies hss than one oi\art, to keepers<»t drinking saloons ami eating-
houses apart front ta\erns, ami to ii \

the price ot ilic same, which sliali not
I>e less than seventy live dollars, the
person to whom the same is granted j
bojuo lirst recommended I \* siv it

speci able Iax payors of the ncii»di -»« r- ]
hood, and cnleriny iii 1 <» a bond, in 11 « ]
sum ol <iic 1 hmisand dollars, willi
throe good suret ies, lor t iie k» oping ol |
an orderly house, and ler tin' clue observuneenl':i!l lit ws rclut ing to tin*retailingol' spirituous liquors.

Sir, The proper muuieipal Jin
llioriliis ol ail incorporated cities,
lowMHUie' villages shall have p >\vei
to gi ant licenses for the retailing ol
wine, eider, lireweil or tnall liquors,
within the incorporate limits ol said
cities, town and villages, upon t Inpayment<d a license lee ol not jess
than twenty live dollars, the person to
whom the said license is granted bcinu
liist recotinnended hy jsix respectable
taxpayers el iiis neighborhood, and
entering into a bond, in '.be sum ol
live bandied dollars, v illi two good
sureties, lor the keeping ol an orderly
house, and lor the observance ol' all
I iwt1 regulating tliesale ol sin li liquors:
and that ho will nol sell any spirituousliquors or any admixture llu ia ol.

St<;e. I. Any person intending to applylot a license to retail spirituous
liquors, in quantities loss than one

quart, outside ol incorporated cities,
towns and villages, shall Jilc bis petitionwith the Clerk of the Circuit
I iitiil i)l the county *vhere lie r< -sules,
fifteen nays before ihe first or s< comi
session ol s.t'nl Court, in each year, m l

ting tort 11 tin1, locality aid townshipwhere lie proposes to retail such liquors,with a eerrilie.ale ol six respect.ahlotaxpayers ol his neighborhood
that he is a psrsoti ol tcinperate h ibils
and good moral character, and shall
pay to said (deck u h*e ol two dollars
lor his services in connection with tlx
same; ami it shall he the duly ol the
said clerk to place a notice on the
court house door ot sueh application,
giving the naine ol sneii person, the
place ol his residence, and the nanus
of the persons recommending him* and
the petition and accompanying (vrtili
cate shall be submitted to the (Jrand
.lurv ol the county, a' the lir.-t ensuing
year ol the Court, who shall, in then
presentment, report whether or not
the pet it ioner should icccivou license,
and the price at which the same shall
he granted (which price shall lie uni-
lorm for all applicants), and the presidingJudge of the circuit, unless
good cause he shown to the contrary,
shall oialer the clerk to eeitily the pro-!
ceedings to the County Commission
ers, who thereupon shall grant a licenseto the person recommended to
the drain) Jury, upon liie payment ol
the license lee lived by them, which
shall not, in any c»se, he. less than iiltydollars; and the person to whom
the same is granted shall enter a rccog.nizance, with at least three good sure!t ies, »ii the sum of one thouaiul dollars,
tor tin* keeping ol an orderly house,
and for the due obss rvanec ol all laws
relating to the retailing ol spirituous
liquors.

iS.nCt r>. The County Commissioners
of ihe several counties of tin* State
shall have power to grant licenses lor
t lie retailing of w ine, eider, m ilt and
brewed liquors, in places outside ol
corporate*! cities, towns and villages,
to any person of temperate habits ami
good moral character, who may be
recommended by four respectable citizensof his neighborhood, upon the
payment of a license lee ot twenty-
iivo dollars; h.u<1 person to enter into

la recognisance, in the sum ol live
hundred dollars, with two good sureLies,that lie* will keep an orderlyhouse, and that he win not s< 11 spirit*
nous liquors, or any admixture thero!oi.

Skc. (>. All persons engaged in retailingliquors under lieenst s gruntedin aceordance with this Act, or under
tavern license* granted under pre-exiisting laws, shall expose their license*

4

i,,, , T| m m m mm m ~|. ..Vv

i^*?.
NO. 18.

to punne view in im'ir etiicl plaCo *> 1

making s ties, and no such licenses hall
authorize sales b\ any pet'son neglect
inj» this rcipiircment. And any per*
sen selling or retailing i«*;i i in«»
li(|Uers without a license shall he
deemed guilty el a misdemeanor, and
upon eonvie! ion i hereof, shall lie lined
not less than titty dollars nor more
than two hundred dollars, or imprionednot less th in one month nor mort
than six months, or both; and any
person who shall be eonvieted of re
t ailine spirit uotts liipiors or any ad
mixture l hereof, while en traced in retailingunder license to sell w ine, aider,
mall or hrewed lnjtu»rs, shall sullm- a

like puitish nn n l, and shall, besides,
lo#U'il ins, license. Any person who
shall he convicted twice within two

years tor re« ailing without licciiM
shall not he entitled to receive a licenseh»r t wo veal's next sueeeedino
the date ol the last eonvietion, and
any license granted to such person
shall he utterly without ellect, and
shall allord no protection.

Sec. 7. Will ally lm nishino any in
toxicalino drink, by sale, oitt or olb
erwis'1, to anv person ol known m

temperate habits, or to any person
when drunk or intoxicated, or to a

minor, or to any insane person, lor us*

as a be veraoe, shall he held am!
deemed a uiisdeim anor, and upon
Co 11 \ c t in tin roil the 111'l i )! lit* s 11 m

be lined not less iltiMi ten dollars, 01

more than one hundred dollars, and
imprisoned not, less lliati ten days
or moio than thirty days; and i
shall he law I'm i lor any member ol tin
family, or Idood relation, or t»uardiar
ol such intmnnerate person, or minor
and lor the committee ol such in-uin
person, or lor any I rial .Instice of tin
township w here any or either ol sucl
persons lesid", or have, their hvfal set

ticmvnl, to jj;ive a notice in writing to
any person or persons enijai^ed in re
t ailine, selling <m- having int oxicat :n«
hi | uors, lorl lidding hi in or I hem, as i h<
case inav he, Irom lurnishing such «n

tempi-rule person, minor or insam
person, with intoxicating drinks 01

Inpiors; and if, within three months ol
the lime ol such notice, any persons l<
whom the same m £ivi n shall lurnish.
ore,a use to liiruisln d, any intoxieat ine

Illinois in such i it itipmatc person,
minor < r insane pi rsoii, 10 he used aahcvcrae'c, lie or 'hey shall he held
civilly responsible lor any injury ti

person or property which may occui
m cousi-i|ueiice ol such lui nishinjo and
any one a'jfjjp ie\ed may recover dam
a^i's agaiihi tlii' person so Inrnishiiio;
by an action instituted in any (.'nun

iin this State having jurisdiction ol
civil action; and in ease any wif<
shall ^i\ e such notice, she shall In
ell 111 h d to ri'ii i v e o t the J ict'so 11

furnishing iiiloxical in<( liipior to h< :

husband, in an action in her own
name, such daniaja-u as :tn\' t' nit
or jury may award lor the maintenanceot hi'i'iself and latnily during tin
period when lu r hushand, hy reason
ol such furnishing, is ineap ihle el pro
viding lor the proper support o! iim
or theni; and in any action brought
in accord nice with the provisions ol
i his section, tiie lioud ot the pmsoii
furnishing inf o\i-jatiu«_£ drinks ->r li
'|uors shall he li.ihlc lor dama _p-s re
coycred t » the ex' ml -»i the penalties
thereof, in case the same cainn t hi
satislicd out ot the prof cr'.y ol the de.endslit in such act ion.

Hia:. H. Any person wl.o shall In
found drunk, or yn-.-siy ii.to\';eatml ii
any street, highway, public house 01

puhlic place, shall hi- lined upon \icu
ol, or upon piool inn.le I»» i«> c nu\
mayor or other municipal otlicer 01
I' i i; 11 .Justice, not oxeecdin j |] v e <; < > i
I.us, aiul, i! the same i- no: paid, im
piisoiiiuent not. exceeding live days
Any p i'«oii who shall sell into.viea
lui'j; lniUois to such person, to lu
diuuk on th'- premises where s"M
U hereby the Mild p< i> >11 she bccoilU
intoxicated, shall, he-Ales ins liahilny
under .section sevti 17) of this Yet, h<
liable to pay to t he wile, pin ul, ehih
or guardian ol the per.- u no Sound mi
toxica ted the sum <d live dollars to
every sneh oil. nee, to he ivcov* red ij
an action ol debi brine any I'riu
.Justice bavin*/ jurisdiction of to

person ol the defendant: /Vow* 'cl
That no suit shall l»e instituted alie
ten days from the commission of tin
olieiice mentioned in tins seetion.

Sko. 9. \\ henever any riot < l* bread
ol the peace shall occur at or witlui
any tavern, drinking saloon or ol he
place where intoxicating liquors mm

sold, the pi o| t li t or or keeper ol suel
place fhall be doerned and t ken lo 1"

Ian aider ami abetter in such i ioi o
other breach of the p ace, tut 1 shal
be liable to be prosecuted and ;uu isb
c(1 as such, unless such pei -mis e mi
show that such riot oi other breach .>

the peace was not cause hy the p i

sons engaged therein becoming in
toxteated on said premises.

blCO. 10. It shall not he lawful to
any person to sell, trade <or hinder an

spintons or malt liquors, eider or win
on Sunday, and any person so iloinj
shall l»o liable i<» a line of not less thai
ten dollars, or more than i wo hundre<
dollars, or imprisonment lor not les
than ten days, or more than twi
months.

Skc. 11. 'I ho municipal aut otitic

i. i jW .J MM -»-fl f" '

ia;i;iisi;ui;.vrs
4 I.')4) |»«*r t.|ii*r<' for first arnl

I < r . it liMerUori.
, .«« » will constitute a H<|nar»»,v^h-'Mi >i««\ i«»r 01 iv ty |K»; le.s-*' l:;ui

Mi i »I'. «*«I lor sis :i si|>mi*:.M arri.i » s Iron.
iM' il' 'ti'l '''iPiOrrtl uoMeoi IV»*«.
OUit , a mi** square l'iovrojio

Hu'i'i* It te> .it ii'lvi»rtUiiii{ rat*'-*.
II< Ii 11 »*i « of out* *Minnr f

A lit si hfici.it Will : is in.ill*'
wl'tisc v i !Pi'iifs art* t« l»t* kept It»*
»« ' 01 i i -it tl's or lotiflor

. in matd tawt .MmMMMmi.ti -^n .jm

I <>t iii< no" t'( >! ritiei. I own* <»i 1 . i'i*1

!at/o- i o! ho Coiin'y Corninis>ti<»ni» a
oi counties, *«liall have power i<» "ant
licens J or i hf selling of inttixKMi i»: ^
li jiiins by Ll o quart upon lite pa

t........... «.... i.«... .1.
'

111« i i iuru .^r i \'l 11«»i* i« r* ^ i i |

till y < I * »l' a iv; any person t<> w n i
s111*ii I con so is printed who shall pe
mi sin ii intoxicating liquors t. >

«'nii'k ii»"fi the premises where s I I
f. i; his Jieenso, and the -a i 5

>t oc renewed within t ye ii*
truiii t110 ti ne of forfeiture. All »>
| r»i\ cms i ( f*cc t ion ten (it)) I or I> «liu j
the vi c .,t liquors i»t certain tirri \

lie i 11 met t it >n »'i I .loill lie upj.l'.e ih! i

to 11" >a!c oi liquors, as provided lor
in t 11v « t i m, and like pennll ics vh:dI
be lull.' I e 11 u to 11 iiuv | erson who,
iti.i!\ ; 1!i e>im 1 granted in net oi thin* o
with t I: I v -eet loll, chilli make Silles I,
tie' pi in «i| t herein prohibited; /'ror lt</, i it no Itemise shall be granted bf

I the (uuiitv ('oiniiiissionel ft ot any
eoiiii'\ ' » nny person or person* to*

' i*< 1111 nieie led or :i p | Ivillj^ lor llio Hill fir;,
uiitii tin- person or persons so rceoin1mended or applying shall have tir«,t
paid the I'ouiit v Treasurers of the rej
speet i \ e eoiin' ies tie* license lee herein
iniih"ii/t'd, ;ind shall present the receiptoi the l ie:.surer to the ( ounty
('oni11iis-i mii i y as evideucu t»l said
j»a\iie i.i. u Ir.eii lieens fee shall he
placed in i he fun et y lund for county
pn'i"pose*i.

« i-:< . ! J. It shall not be lawful lor
any a pot heemw , d i uq^ist or otto r ucrsoi.,in .veil, trade or baler any bi;.eisu| whit h qm'itous or inn I f. lupous
are an borivdiein, or any othei imdi1eatcil llu lo|w lii. till* (initio or be I.
Irink. i.i 11. v p. isoii upon ihe
11r« x i ij ;«>; :i regular |»l ysieiau,
111111 s> s.it ii -i pothemrv, «li iiLT'.ji't 1 r
ot < r »n shall obtain :\ Ii« i

:In >» tl sneli Ihj'ini s as pl'OUJileil hi

j lion < !i \ i it i i i i ol t liis Ail, lilt- } i -*»
ol - l.:' 11 .I.. 11 - i 11 In' III > I !e-> I I III 11 11II V

I 11«»i! :i i j
'
in i)i 111«/, I I ill I upon o 111 ; 111ill

J, Nihil lh I'.IST, Midi upntlieeaiv,
h u^^isi >! other imM'hoii, si,all be culiiU-iilo -i I. i;i!i r liquors, us in < .-o

')l persons l.atin**' lieOUMU to Sell 1 /
tin* «.]11. Any ;ipntliocary, ilni^','!-;,
or ot ivci in : - »11 violating the in <i\

sinusol ibis ( lion, shall, upon runI'iotloil,III' vll '' j i 'i' L III I III* Millie III II ilies
as are picse-ribm! by law lor i>

sons selling spiritoiis liipiors in «1 r
like eiieiiinsiaiii'es w it ln>iit a lit. n* .

Siie. IIl shall be the iluty ol t.o;
(Joint, .M .vor or ui'inieipal un Uni it ie*
of a eiiy, low n or villeoe, or Trial .ln.->Iiee, lii-lore wholn any line !ll: y I o
rccovel e-l in aeeonlauee Willi tin* in.
visions oi lies \e... lo a w ar.I to lh

I inloi iiu i oi pin>eeuor ;i » asoualno
share 1 In-11*«»1 lor liis lime ami trouble,
lull nol in any east: exeeeilin^ mielliinl;ami I lie residue, as well us ihe
proceeds i I all lorleited t'oiiiiH, .shall
lie paid l i lie trustees m tlie puldhischools in liit- .-enuol dial riot wherein
I lie panic* convicted reside.

Sic.:, i 1. That all Aels or .parts of
Acts inc. ii d»icnt willi ami repugnant
to lie.' | o oi'ins ut Iliia Act are, lor
i lie purpose ii| tins Acl, hereby repealed.
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I are fur Ihin train's.

Wimlil you show yourself real I v £nW«l
to your hau^liters ? Then be i/cnerousin I'm mi in a >nu'r sen^c linn tint

I heaping trinkets on fheir necks.
. Train tie m I .r in Icperulenee lirst, ami

| then labor in cjive it to them. lait
thrill, .'is s-»i»n as ever they SUP grown
ii p, li ivr soiiu1 little uioi'i'V, or means

<»!'making ill'»fk* y to lie their own. nnli
tesic*11 t In*hi how 111111 :iI with ii, without
needing, i'vci'v iii<mii nt, somebody to
help them. (Vileuhite whflt you givo
them or will l>. «ju«»:»tli to then:, not, :ih

. is usually .<J me, 011 the chames of their
. 111:ik111«.» u ri' h marriage, hut oil tho

| prohihilty «>! their remaining single,
ami xeeopling t>i the scale of living to
whieh you have accustomed them,

j ^oppress their luxuries now, it ueed be,
| hut )lo not, leave them with tewrcelv
.(hare neeessarie* herealtor, in strking
c contract t o their present home. Ahn\n
, all, In lp them t help theinseh e*. Ku,
1 j 1 hem to l>e able to add to their ow i

means, rather than to he torever pine'
'ing ami economizing till their miu a

are mri'nwt'J ami their (wart* are si k.
. < i c thetn all the endure you can ts»

every power whirh they may posHess.
, It they should marry after all, they
, will 1>" i he happier and the he* tor for
j. it. If i hey should remain anm-nr tint

mil'voi s of the unmanied, t! e will
, hi" ss von i- your jrrw e, and say ot y<»u#

what ear not he sai l of rn my a i| »tii.i<
parent hy !n> surviving child: *\Mv

| father eared that. I should !» « h »ppv
I alter his death as well a while 1 was
i.is pet and his toy."

It was at a party t i it se n youn t

ladies were discussing the relalivo
benefits ol ihe sparrow* and the
wormf, when ono of the tail* our*

(l appealed to young Kixzleton, who had
r just joined them, and had not t aught
11 the drift <>t the c«uverst ion, 4i Whi ii
' do you think tin* worse, worms or

sparrows V" What did the stupidD 1 1

brute do i>nt iniHeontly answer: ' t
s don't kuow; I wove.* bad sparrow*?"
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